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Hoffmeier Bros.,
40-42 East King St. hancaster, Pa.
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GO-CART CLEARANCE
BUY BABY'S GO-CARTS NOW

in twice as good a Go-Cart it you buy at this

every go-cart in oar stock is marked at clear
ride

15 days,
Baby will
For

prices,
The first six mothers to take advantage of this sale will buy

the biggest Go-Cuart value ever offered. A collapsible Go-Cart,
1909 make, folds with one motion, light, convenient, comfortable
and durable; worth $8.50 for §5,49,

$10.50 Palace Go-Cart

$13.00 Collapsible Go-Cart.
$18.00 Collapsible Go-Cart,

$16.00 Automobile Go-Cart,. ;

$18.00 Automobile Go-Cart,
$28 00 Pullman Coach,
$31.00 Pullman Coach, _

+ HESINITSH %
FURNITURE

CARRPESTS

7-29 South Queen St.,

sale.
ance

Lancaster, Pa.

   

is the only kind I sell—Furniture that is Furniture

Rockers

Picture Frames

* Mirrors

Ladies’ Desks

Extension & Other Tables, Davenports

China’ Closets, Kitchen Cabinets
In fact anything in the Furniture Line

Undertaking and Embalming

H.C. BRUNNER
MOUNT JOYX, PENNA.
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According to the reports of the United States Govern-

ment experts on pure food, we make a perfect baking pow-

der. We guarantee that it does not contain any particle of

tartaric acid, alum or any other impurities ard we challenge

any other baking powder firm to prove that their powder

contains as mueh cream of tartar as the White Mountain.P
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9~Quart Dresden White Lined Preserve Kettles

14-Quart;Titan Grey Rinsing Pan

Mottled Enamelware and manyother articles

in a little later.
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. . AX - and congrs
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& Keep Cool

Getz ¢ endless varie-

If

Bros. have

86.50 to $18.50 t¥ of Summer Underw you

$22.50

Men's Suits,

$7.00 to
\

| Young

Men's Suits, cool twokeep
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want to

suits from

—O—

All Suits bought her are Pressed and

Cleaned FREE of Charge Organized Choral Society
The Elizabethtown

under the direction BE. T.

brand, of Roanoke, Va., was organiz-

ed last week with an enrollment of

over one hundred and fifty.

Class,

Hilde-

SEE Choral

Getz Bros,
MT. JOY HALL BUILDING

MountJoy, Pa.
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Don’t let the baby suffer from ec- |
| zema, sores or any itching of the
!skin. Doan’s Ointment gives instant |
| retiet, cures quickly. Perfectly safe!
for children. All druggists sell it.
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Electric Oil is the
that often fatal dis- |

ease—croup. Has been used with
success in our family for 8 years.”

Whiteacre, Buffalo, N. Y.
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best remedy for
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making | *
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ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

¥ OF =» ¥

-

Sy

econd Hand Pianos
which we have taken in trade on new

Pianos and Autotones Every instru-

ment guaranteed. This sale means a

saving of from $100 to $175 on each

instrument.

Kirk Johnson & Company
SUCCESSORS

24 West King Street, LANCASTER, PENNA.

r. H. B. Manbyis in charge of our Tuning Department

wl
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—>kancaster's Largest Carpet House&—

JUST A MINUTE
Now is the time to make your purchases of FURNITURE and CARPETS

if you will need themlater. We are laying back every day Furniture for
Spring delivery, becausethe prices are way downnow.

Quality in Anything
Is a vital point (with tne right price, of course). We can show “you the

Quality and the Price.
If you give us a look,

benefited, as well as we.

Don’t forget we are in a position

TO FURNISH YCUR HOME COMPLETE

This is the largest Home Furnishing Store outside of Philadelphia.
Third, Fourth and Fifth Floors, all Furniture. Main Floor, Carpets, Rugs

Curtains.

we know we will get your order, and you will be

nd

MALEY & MYERS,
LANCASTER, PA.

TRSACRA

bi
A CITY FET NT rT ry
S INC £ . p=]

proger
TSEEETR

“MCCALL
PATTERNS

10c. 15c.
our many patrons that we have

 

  

   
desire to inform

added a complete line of McCall patterns.

1400 Different Designs
fit and

We

McCall patterns lead all others in style,

| simplicity.

You get the very latest styles—the most nearly perfect

patterns money and brains can produce, and you pay but

10 and 15 Cents; no higher.

H. E. EBERSOLE
W. Main Street,

Yours for business

MounT Joy, Pa. 


